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Gr ad e Bou n d ar ies 

 

Grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, can be found on the website on 

this link:  

ht tp: / / www.edexcel.com / iwant to/ Pages/ grade-boundaries.aspx 

 

This paper offered opportunit ies for candidates of all abilit ies to dem onst rate their 

knowledge and understanding of Physics in a range of applicat ions. I t  was 

generally found that  quest ions involving calculat ions were answered m ore 

successfully than longer descr ipt ions. 

 

Sect ion  A 

 

The responses to the m ult iple choice quest ions are as shown. 

 

I n som e answers a certain incorrect  response was as or m ore frequent  than the 

correct  response. 

 

Qu est i on  2  

About  the sam e num ber of candidates chose D as chose C as the incorrect  

statem ent ,  m ost  realising that  A and B were correct  descr ipt ions. Considerat ion of 

the relat ive posit ions of corresponding part icles shows that  X is undisplaced. 

 

Qu est i on  1 0  

Answer B was m ost  com m on. Students select ing this answer were thinking of the 

descript ion of t ransverse waves after seeing reference to ‘perpendicular ’. This 

would work if it  said ‘and are’ instead of ‘which is’,  but  the direct ion reference is to 

the plane, not  the oscillat ions. 
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Responses to multiple choice questions



 

Sect ion  B 

 

Qu est ion  1 1  

 

Candidates were asked to explain the shape of the graph, but  often just  described 

features of the graph without  explanat ion or described features of a diode, such 

as allowing current  in only one direct ion, without  reference to the graph. The 

negat ive V part  of the graph was frequent ly ignored, even if a statem ent  about  

the direct ion of current  was m ade, and there was rarely any reference to a high 

resistance. The m ost  com monly credited statem ent  related to decreasing 

resistance with increasing potent ial difference, although m any candidates 

incorrect ly equated resistance to the gradient .  I n all,  only about  half scored on 

this quest ion, the most  frequent  m ark being one. 

 

 

Qu est ion  1 2  

 

(a)   

A m ajor ity scored two or m ore m arks, usually for stat ing that  there would be a 

change of wavelength and linking the change correct ly to the direct ion of m ot ion. 

Using the signal from  X as a reference was not  often stated explicit ly, although it  

was som et imes im plied. A num ber of candidates m issed a second m ark because 

they linked the change in frequency to the posit ion of the person rather than the 

movem ent  of the person, for exam ple stat ing that  the frequency would be higher 

for a closer source. 

 

(b)   

Only a fifth of the candidates ident ified a suitable advantage, the usual suggest ion 

being m easurem ent  of distance. Many others discussed character ist ics of a pulse 

echo system  rather than advantages. Som e m ent ioned m easurem ent  of the t im e 

taken for  a pulse to return, but  did not  go on to say how this could be used, or  

stated ‘so one pulse can return before the next  is em it ted’. Another frequent  

incorrect  response was to suggest  that  there would be no interference. 

 

 

Qu est ion  1 3  

(a) ( i)  

While about  two thirds gained at  least  one mark, and over half of them  scored 

two, m any m ore displayed som e understanding but  did not  show sufficient  clar ity 

of expression. The angle of incidence was som et im es just  referred to as the angle 

in glass, for example. A com m on error was to describe the cr it ical angle only in 

terms of total internal reflect ion, such as ‘the largest  angle before total internal 

reflect ion occurs’ or even ‘total internal reflect ion occurs when the angle of 

incidence is equal to or greater than the cr it ical angle’.  Candidates som et im es 

referred to an angle of reflect ion of 90°  to the norm al rather than an angle of 

refract ion. 

 

(a) ( ii)   

There were very few problem s with calculat ing the refract ive index, with over 90%  

being successful. The m ost  com m on error was giving the answer as 1.5 and not  

stat ing it  to 3 significant  figures, as required when the quoted ‘show that ’ value 

has 2 significant  figures. 

 



 

(a) ( iii)   

A large m ajor ity com pleted the crit ical angle calculat ion. Som e could not  

rearrange the equat ion and som e t r ied to use sin (1.52)  and a few t r ied to find 

the angle for a sine value greater  than 1. Candidates occasionally m ade a unit  

error by not  giving their answer in degrees. 

 

(b)  

About  half got  one or m ore m arks for this quest ion, often having an idea of the 

answer but  not  explaining with sufficient  clar ity. The mark for the angle of 

incidence greater than the crit ical angle, som et imes given as the value from part  

(a)  ( iii) ,  was given m ost  often. While total internal reflect ion was often also 

m ent ioned, it  was frequent ly stated as if it  occurred once only and without  the 

idea of repet it ion. Diagram som et im es clar ified this point . 

 

 

Qu est ion  1 4  

 

(a) ( i)  

About  half of the ent ry gained a single m ark, scor ing 2 being rare. The m arks 

were fair ly evenly split  between the x  and y  axes although a fair  proport ion of 

those labelling the first  as displacem ent  used the sam e label for the second. 

 

(a) ( ii)   

A fair m ajority scored 1 or m ore, but  3 m arks were infrequent ly awarded. The 

most  com m on m ark was for a m ent ion of interference or superposit ion. Zero 

am plitude was not  often seen. Som e candidates m issed out  on the first  m ark 

because they referred to phase change only rather than phase difference. Others 

just  said ‘out  of phase’,  which is not  sufficient  for ‘ant iphase’. Som e discussed 

path difference which was not  relevant  in this case. Zero amplitude was not  often 

seen, and reference was often made to ‘zero displacem ent ’ instead. 

 

(b)  

A good m ajority scored 3 for part  b, although a sizeable m inority m isident ified the 

wavelength as 35 cm  or 17.5 cm . Most  of those who got  the wavelength wrong 

used it  correct ly to score 2 overall.  Those who left  part  ( i)  blank som et im es 

mult iplied 196 Hz by 35 cm , but  this was not  t reated as an ‘error carr ied forward’ 

because no wavelength had been ident ified. 

 

 

Qu est ion  1 5  

 

(a)   

About  half scored here. Many just  said that  the elect ron was unexcited or m ost  

stable, and a num ber stated that  it  had zero energy. 

 

(b)   

A surprisingly large m inority – approaching half – scored nothing here, som et im es 

because they described the photoelect r ic effect  in som e way. While 6 m arks was 

very rare, a good m ajor ity of those scor ing m arks gained 3 or more. The most  

comm on m arks were for elect rons m oving to higher levels, then m oving to lower 

levels and only certain levels being possible. Candidates who did not  m ent ion 

photons were generally lim ited to these three m arks, for  exam ple by saying only 

that  energy is em it ted as light . Candidates som et im es said that  the energy of a 



 

photon depends on the energy change without  saying it  equals the energy 

change. The final m ark required a clear use of lim ited energy differences, but  the 

reference, if any, was usually only to lim ited numbers of levels. 

 

 

Qu est ion  1 6  

 

(a)   

Candidates were asked to explain how one observat ion linked to the photoelect r ic 

effect  – a maxim um kinet ic energy – provides evidence for the part icle nature of 

light . Many responded by writ ing everything they knew about  the photoelect r ic 

effect  including factors that  were not  in the quest ion, such as intensity, or 

discussing changes in frequency although the quest ion refers to a single 

frequency. Such responses very often ignored considerat ion of kinet ic energy at  

all discussed it  in term s of intensity for part icles or waves. Overall,  about  a third 

scored one m ark and an addit ional tenth went  on to a second mark. Very few 

made it  to 3 or 4 m arks. The m ark m ost  often awarded was for  the linking one 

photon to one elect ron and the other was for the idea of energy provided by 

waves building up. Most  other discussion was not  relevant  to the quest ion, even 

though it  frequent ly went  over the space provided, which was adequate for a good 

answer. 

 

(b)   

A large m ajor ity com pleted this successfully and scored 4. The m ost  com m on 

error was failing to convert  eV, although som e got  the correct  answer and then 

used kinet ic energy to calculate velocity, giving the velocity value as their  final 

answer for kinet ic energy in joule. 

 

 

Qu est ion  1 7  

 

(a)   

The great  m ajor ity got  at  least  one m ark, but  few scored 2. While the general 

diffract ion pat tern was usually seen and the wavelength kept  constant ,  the 

direct ion was infrequent ly shown. 

 

(b)   

The quest ion asked for an explanat ion of the shape of the graph, but  the link to 

detector output , the value of the y-axis, was often m issed ent irely.  Others 

described the shape of the graph in great  detail,  point  by point  in som e cases, but  

did not  m ent ion diffract ion at  all despite the int roduct ion of the phenom enon in 

part  (a) . A surprising num ber did not  even m ake a clear statem ent  of their  

est im ate of the wavelength. I n terms of m arks, most  scored at  least  1, but  more 

than 3 were rarely awarded. The m ost  com mon m arks were for a statem ent  of a 

reasonable wavelength and for linking m aximum  output  to ‘m axim um diffract ion’ 

when the gap size equals the wavelength. The value of zero output  for zero gap 

size was usually ignored. There is lit t le understanding of the situat ion when the 

gap size is less than the wavelength and that  the angle through which the wave is 

diffracted rem ains a maxim um while the intensity decreases as the gap gets 

sm aller than the wavelength. 

When discussing the dist r ibut ion of values a m ark was som et im es awarded for 

suggest ing that  it  is uneven, but  lit t le else of m erit  was ever seen. 

  



 

Qu est ion  1 8  

 

(a)   

A good m ajority of candidates worked through these parts st raight forwardly and 

scored 5 marks. Candidates som et im es reversed the values in the efficiency 

calculat ion or used ( input  – output )  as the num erator.  

 

(b)   

About  a third scored 3 m arks, with a m ajor ity of the ent ry get t ing at  least  two 

marks. The com mon error was to fail to apply the factor of 3 for the three cells. 

Som e applied a factor of 3 twice. Others had difficulty applying the t im e correct ly. 

 

(c)   

A large m ajority did not  score on this quest ion, often because they interpreted the 

quest ion as saying that  the current  in each cell rem ains at  6.8 m A rather than 

that  the current  in the solar panel rem ains at  6.8 m A. 

 

 

Qu est ion  1 9  

 

(a) ( i- iii)  

A good m ajority com pleted the calculat ions correct ly to determ ine the length, but  

few m ade a com m ent  in part  ( iii)  that  showed an understanding of the term  

accuracy. Accuracy denotes the closeness of agreem ent  between a m easurem ent  

and the t rue value and the best  j udgem ent  of accuracy here would be obtained by 

comparing the value based on resistance with the value obtained by m easuring 

length direct ly. This comparison was suggested in the stem of the quest ion on the 

previous page, but  it  was rarely made. Candidates often m ade reference to the 

m ethods of m easurem ent  instead. 

 

(a) ( iv)   

Candidates often com pared num bers of decim al places rather than significant  

figures and did not  see how the m easurem ents shown could be used to com pare 

relat ive uncertaint ies. They again som et im es referred to the m easuring 

inst ruments and the idea was also expressed that  diam eter, being ‘m illi’,  was 

sm aller, so it  had less effect . 

 

(a) (v)   

About  half of the candidates scored at  least  1 m ark, quite frequent ly m aking it  2. 

The first  was usually for using potent ial difference divided by current  or describing 

how a potent ial difference against  current  graph could be used. The next  was for 

describing how these values could be obtained, although candidates somet imes 

referred only to the m eters and not  what  they m easured or said to m easure 

potent ial difference and current  but  not  how. Circuit  diagram s were som et imes 

used successfully. The reason such a m ethod would be m ore accurate was not  

often m ent ioned. 

 

(b)  

The great  m ajor ity calculated the operat ing current  without  difficulty, but  only 

about  a quarter of candidates com pleted the calculat ion with the correct  rate of 

energy t ransfer.  Many candidates used a potent ial difference of 230 V, as applied 

to the lawnm ower, rather than using the current  in the wire in their  calculat ions. 
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